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Under date of November 23, 1963, the FBI 
Laboratory, 

furnished the- following information to Mr. Jesse E. Curry, Chief 

of Police, Dallas, Texas, Chief, U.
S. Secret Service, and FBI, 

Dallas, Texas: 

"Sp.,xcimens: 

"Evidence received from Special Agent Elmer L. Todd, 7ashington Field 

Office of the FBI on 11/22/63: 

"Ql Bullet from stretcher 

"Evidence received from Spscial Agent Ori
n Bartlett of the FBI on 

11/22/63: 

"Q2 Bullet frr,gmsnt from front seat cushi
en 

"Q3 Ballot fragment from beside frOnt sea
t 

"EVidence received from Spacial Agent Jaz
zs W. Sibsrt and Spacial'Agent 

Francis 	 Jr., of the Baltim re Office of the T45I on 11/23/63: 

"Q4 1:etal flagnent from the President's h
sad 

"Q5 Mr.'-tal frag::-mt from the President's hea
d 

"Evidence r.- csivad from Spacial Ag-.t-nt Vincznt E. Drain of the Dallas 

Office of the 131 on 11/23/53: 

"Q6 6.5 nillin,tz:r M%nalichor-Ckli:_o 	
cL -.3 f.7...71 building 

"Q7 6.5 millinat.7 	 Is) c 	 .;:em building 

"0 6.5 millia,sWr ,'-.annliche -C3 rc 	e
 	is e f.: ca rifle 

"Q9 Metal fracrnsat from arm of C--:..v:=r
n.)r John Connolly 

"Q10 171-cping paper in shape of a large b
ig 

"Q11 	 shirt. 
"Q12 P.7-.n1-.,t 
."Q13 :-....) 1 1et from Officer Tippit 

"Kl 6.5 nillintsr Mannlicher-Carcano ri
fle, with telescope sight, 

Po. 02786 
"K2 Paper an3 -tys. sample from shil„pimg dc

.part!ment, Texas Public 

School Desk Depository 
"K3 .38 Sp:-cf.al Snith and rc::en rsvolve

r, Serf.:,1 Fe. 1530210, 

Asscilbly No. 65248 
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"Evidence obtained by }.CBI Labor.Istory personnel during examination of 
• the President's limo-zsize: 

."Q14 Three metal fragments recovered from rear floor bard carpet 
"Q15 Scraping from inside surface of windshield 

"Al .,,o submitted: Photograph of rifle, Kl 
Finger and palm prints of Lae Harvey Oswald 

"Results of examinatic s: 

"The bullet, Ql, is a. 6.5 millimeter Mannlicher-Carcano rifle 
bullet. Specimen Ql weighs 158.6 grains. It consists of a cdpper 
alloy jacket with a letd 

"Specimen Q2 is a p:,rtiz.n of the ccre of a rifle bullet.' 
Sincimen Q2 weighs 44.6 grains• and is car:pea:A of a potion of the 
copp:r alloy jackat and a pz-,rtic'n of the lead cf.ra. EI:scinan Q3 is 
a rrrtr..on of the base .saction of a c..:Tper alloy rifle bullet. Q3 
Itt%hs 21.0 gz-a.i:.s End is 0:74.:CZNi of a sicti:n of :ha jacket fr.sm 
ve:-,ith the lead co-.re is mfl.sing. It cc'old not be determinsd 1:hether 
specimens Q2 and '13 are pc,.rtions of the sane bullet or are portions 
of tvo separator bu1ls;:t5. 

"The rifle, fl, is a 6.5 millimeter !.!7-nnlichar-Carcano Italian 
military rifle rodal 91/Z8. Test bullets ,:era fired from this rifle 
for comparis:n vith spac171.7:ns Ql, Q2, and Q3. As a.1-,:sult, Ql, Q2, 
and Q3 1..ere 1...:antificd as haviag bean fir.ed from the submitted rifle. 

"Si 7clinsns Q6 a7.4 Q7 are 6.5 it 	Mannlicher-Ca:cano 
cartric7:3 cas:es. They were manufe.ctured by the Western Cartridge 
C0:41- ny, .r.'st Alton, Illinois, as was the 6.5 millims-tr narinlichor- 
Cnrc 	ciztridge, Q8. 

'7e=t'cr.rtridge oases obtained from the sub..-Atted rifle were 
oci ,;ared with s-pscim::ns Q6 and Q7. As a rt-sultl, specimens Q6 and Q7. 
verc 	 as I.;,.ving been fired in this rifle. The bullet, Q13, 
from Officer Tipi.:tt, is a.:.O 	ccppr-r-coated ledbullet: ' 

. Q13 weighs l56.6 	ax11 	 the ylc:sical clinc,ctsristics 
of 158 grain Tz.7stt-,rn-nilch.:F..t',f 	 1.011-ta. 	lt.';:face of 
Q13 is so 112-31y 1-2:;t1.1,cted that t.1:.:rfl- are nt:t 	 irritvidual 
mif.lrascopic charactistics rr:s.snt ff,r idc-ntlfici.n purposes. It 
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"was determined, hcwever, that the .38 Special Smith and Wesson
 

revolver, 1:3, is emong those weapons which produce general rifling 

impressions of tha type found on Q13. 

V1.1a lead of the core of the bullet fragment, Q2. 
"The lead m'etal of Q4 and Q5, Q9, Q14 and Q15 is similar to 

"A small tuft of textile fibers was found adhering to a 
jagged area en the left side ot the metal butt plats on:the K1 gun. 

Included-  in this tuft of fibrs =ere' gray-black, dark blue and 

orange-yellow cotton fibers vfhich'match in Liicrooc,pie character-

istics . the gray-black, dark bl!le and orange-7eilow cotton. fibers com-

posing the Q11' shirt of the suepect. Theme fib4.-rs could have originate. 1 

from this shii.t. 

"A single brown ViTer'M'S fibe.t and several light green cotton 

fibers vete found adhering to the QI3 p:.per bag. THeize fibers match 

in microrco.siic characteristics the b.; town viscose fib,,rs and light 

green cotton fibers pr ant in the com7-osition of the Q12 blanket and 

could hr.va originated from this blanket. 

"It is pointed out, hc::ever, that ftb::rs do not exhibit 

suffici'nt individual microscopic 	 to be prsitively 

identified as originating from a prrticula: sol.rca to e cxclusicn 

of all others. 

."1•70 flbra 	 t.!, 	-V-at 	 a::..;eciatd 

with the Q12 	 fcuA on the Q10. pap:irbag - 

tha.t could he 	 %.,;ta 	Q11 ,hint. 

"The d,Airts, ine1Aing 	 '1z-2  :tile fibers knd 	"  

re'ncv:A from the Q12 10;,:=:1,t. ,7 ,5 (RI shirt has b!,-e-n r_lacGd in pill- 

bc!xes 	possitl-v 	 Thtse ptllb..7.2.:.s and '..ho glass 

nicrescops slides 	 ilb,ers removed from K1 and Q10 are being 

temporarily ratainA in the Iz-Ltzrit,tcLry fcr 1::-rsible future comparis:ns 

with additional 	of the :7,z181::3ct's 	 t%,, be 

"The Q12 hiar_ket has begin foldz-d 	 (..:..rnt-r has 

been folded in and “Lntd vith a 	pin. A 	 N-hits cotton 

. cord has b2en tied arc',:nd this (:!1--,cr eicing it 

aPPsarance as if it bad ones 	 long cLject. 
• 
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"The paper of the wrapping and the tape, Q10, were found to 

have the same observable characteristics as the known wrapping paper 

and tape, K2, from the Texas Public School Dock Depository. 

"The inside surface of speciman Q10 did not disclose markings 

identifiable with the rifle, Kl. - A mue.tbSr of indentations, folds and 

.extraneous markings appear on the.inner:surface of the Q10 wrapping.. 

"The latent prints aprearing in *.he phetcgraph taken of the 

rifle, Kl, by the Dallas Police Department, are tea fragmentary and 

indistinct to be of any value for identification purpeses. Phatcgraplls 

of this weapon taken by this Feerzau also failed to produce prints of 

sufficient.  legibility far compariecm purpeses. 

"A latent fineerprint was develeped en the wrapping paper, 

Q10, 'zhich was identified with theleft index linger impression-of' 

Lae Harvey Oswald.. In additien, 'cne latent palm print developed cm ' 

specimen Q10 was identified with the elght pals 1-Jrint cf Oswald. 

latent prints. of value w47.-6 developed on 0,eeald's 

revolver, the cartridae cases, the unfired cartridgeee
the.clip 

• the rifle or tine inner parts of the rifle. 

"Spcimens Ql -1 .eoegh ti5, Q14 and Q15 are being retained in 

the Laboratory -oetil called fer bra representative 
of the U. S. 

Secret Service. 

"Srielml,.-3 	 QI3, XI, K2 n.ni K3 are being returned 

to the Dalles PC:UGS by Special Aeent Vincent E. Drain cf 

- the Dallas rItAxi 	of this Bur u. 	plIctcErn2h of the ltc:at 

.,print on she rifle is b-:,ing rt-tui'ned-z,Fcars.t.:17. 
The fingerprints end 

palm prints of Oewald are being retain:7;d." 


